1,000 Books Before Kindergarten Summer Challenge!

Recommended for ages 0-4

Talk - Read - Write - Sing - Play

Share these activities with a child. Cross out each activity when completed. Return the sheet to the library book return when all activities are completed for your chance to win a prize. All books read for these activities can be counted on your reading logs!

Recite a nursery rhyme together and add actions

Rhyming is one way children learn to hear that words are made up of smaller parts!

Share an alphabet book

This teaches children that letters look different, come in upper and lower case and make different sounds!

Draw a picture of your family

Talk about each person, who they are, what they do and why they are special!

Read an animal book and practice animal sounds

Hearing animal sounds helps children learn different kinds of sounds and it's fun!

Learn and sing a new song

Singing slows down language and helps children recognize the smaller sounds that comprise a word.

ADULT NAME: ______________________

CHILD AGE: ______________________

PHONE #: ______________________

ADDRESS: ______________________

All prizes will either be mailed or picked up via curbside service.

Developing early literacy skills starts at birth & prepares children to be ready to learn to read when they enter school.
1,000 Books Before Kindergarten Summer Challenge Part 2!

Talk - Read - Write - Sing - Play

Share these activities with a child. Cross out each activity when completed. Return the sheet to the library book return when all activities are completed for your chance to win a prize.

ADULT NAME: ________________________

CHILD AGE: ________________________

PHONE #: ________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________

All prizes will either be mailed or picked up via curbside service.